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10th Annual Dream Club Dinner, Safe Routes Survey

10th Annual Dream Club
Dinner: Making Dreams
Come True
The Sequoia High School Dream Club and
the Immigrant Youth Action Team cordially
invites you to the 10th annual Dream Club
Dinner: Making Dreams Come True dinner!
The Dream Club was founded to raise
awareness about the challenges faced by
undocumented youth and to build a
community of belonging and support,
regardless of immigration status.
Join us for an inspiring evening of powerful stories, performances, and artwork by Dream Club
students and alumni, all while supporting students' dreams to attend college.
The dinner will be held on Friday, November 22 at Sequoia High School Gym 2 from 6pm8:30pm. All proceeds will go to the Dream Club Scholarship Fund. English and Spanish
interpretation will be available. Tickets are available for purchase HERE.
Tickets are $15 for regular admission, $5 for students, or reserve a table seating eight for $125.
On-site childcare will be provided for children under 10 years of age. For more information,
contact Jane Slater at jslater@seq.org.

Safe Routes to School
2019-20 Parent/Caregiver
Survey
The Redwood City 2020 Safe Routes to
School program is once again looking for
feedback from parents, guardians, and
caregivers regarding the streets around our
schools. The Safe Routes to School
Parent/Caregiver Survey, provided in
partnership through the San Mateo County
Office of Education, is now up and available
in English and in Spanish. The surveys received from families not only helps the program gauge
year to year benchmarks, but also helps to inform Safe Routes to School at a county-wide level.
Questions in the survey range from how visible are encouragement and educational activities,
what are the biggest perceived barriers to walking or biking, or even what grade level

parents/caregivers feel is appropriate for a student to ride SamTrans to school.
The survey will remain open until March with the hope of matching or exceeding the response
rate of previous years. As the Redwood City School District (RCSD) has gone through
considerable changes this year in terms of student travel patterns, this survey is more important
than ever.
If you know any RCSD parents, caregivers, or guardians, please forward the English and Spanish
survey links below:
Survey in English - https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/1920_English
Survey in Spanish - https://es.surveymonkey.com/r/1920_Spanish
For more information or other questions, please contact the Safe Routes to School coordinator
Matthew Reeves at mreeves@redwoodcity.org.

Work with Redwood City 2020!
Open positions are listed below

Child Care Solutions Consultant
Redwood City 2020 is seeking an experienced Child Care
Solutions Consultant to catalyze the improvement of
affordable child care solutions in Redwood City and North
Fair Oaks in partnership with existing efforts and
initiatives.
The Child Care Solutions Consultant is a contracted
consultancy position with Redwood City 2020. This is a contract, grant-funded position is
based out of Redwood City, CA and will report to the Executive Director.
Please view the details in the job announcement, and consider sharing with your network.
If interested, please submit a proposal to rwc2020@gmail.com. In your email, please
indicate how you learned of this opportunity, provide three professional references, and
identify your required (hourly) consultancy rate. Proposals will be reviewed on a rolling
basis until the position is filled.

Family Engagement Program
Coordinator
Redwood City 2020 is seeking a part-time
program coordinator for its Family Engagement
initiative. The Family Engagement Program
Coordinator is a grant funded, contract position
that will run through June 2020 with the
possibility of continuation. The program
coordinator is scheduled to work 20 hours per
week with occasional evenings and weekend,
and reports to the Executive Director.
The Program Coordinator will lead and implement an innovative program in the community
that uses family engagement as a powerful lever to accelerate young people's academic
success, alleviate generational poverty, and create equity for all.
Program objectives include: transforming family engagement from participation-based to
partnership-based and from deficit-oriented to strengths-oriented. They will work with

parents/caregivers and professional staff from schools and community-based
organizations to support building their capacity to collaborate as partners in study
success. This program utilizes and spreads innovative practices in community mobilizing
and family-to-family outreach.
For the full job description and to apply please visit the official job
posting: https://www.calopps.org/redwood-city/job-19936083
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